
Th« Drankard'a Dkaghtcr.
BY O. VT. nUNOAT.

Oat In the street with naked feet,
I saw tho drunkard's little daughter:Her tattered shawl was. thin and small;Sho little knew, for no one taught her.

Her skin was fair, her auburn bair
Was blown about her aching forehead;

, Her sad, white face wore sorrow's trace,
And want and woe, that were not bor«

«rowed.
Heartbroken child. elie seldom smiled;
Hope promised her no brighter mor¬

row:
Or, if its light Hashed on hor night,Then up carno darker clouds of sorrow.

She softly Bail: "Wo havo no bread,
No wood to keep tho fire a burning."The child Was ill; tho winds so ohill
Her thin, cold blood to ice was turning.

But men well fed and warmly clad,And ladies robed bi Holiest fashion,Passed on the sido whero no ono cried
To thom for pity or compassion.

That long night fled, »nd then tho lightOf rosy dav, in boan ky shining.Sot dome ana spiro and roof on fire,And «hone on ono beyond repining.
Asleop-alone- os cold aa stono,Where no dear parent ever tonght her;In windiDg shoot vT snow and eke',Was found tho drunkard's lifeless daugh¬

ter._ _

A Parable for Business Bien-Thc
Effect of Printer's Ink.

There was once upon a timo a man
who kept ia store anti sold goodswholesale and retail.
And beoome melancholy, becauso

customers were shy and times hard.
And he said: Lo! I am ruined, and

the sensation is disagreeable.And my ruin is moro painful to
bear becauso it is slow in prógress,
even as water doth gradually becomehotter in the pot wherein tho lobster
boileth, until thecrustaceouscreature
shrieketh out his soul in anguish.Lo l it is better to be ruined quicklythan to endure this slow torture.
I will give my monoy away to tho

poor man, even tho poorest, which in
he who printeth newspapers; and I
will shut up my shop and wrap my¬self in sackcloth of desolation, and

Sass my days in tho perilous or
roken banks, oursing tho hardness

of times and rending my garments.And the howling of Borne shall bc
ns dulcet sounds of dulcimers, and
they wh# blow the flutes and instru¬
ments of music, compared to the din
I will raake in the ears of tho wicked,
even in tho ears of tho bank direct¬
ors.
And even as he said, so ho did; foi

he was not like other men's sons who
are foolish and know it not, and theywill do so and so, performing that
which is contrary.For the sons of men are fickle, and
he that is born of a woman doth spitehis face by diminishing the length ol
the nose thereof.
And, lol. the printer-even ho whe

pnblisheth newspapers-was mude
glad by the bounty of him who sole
wholesale and retail; and he die
Bound his praises, and print then
moreover; and did blow his trumpoiof fame respecting that man's deal
ings from the rising of tho sun ever
to the going down of the same.
And he-even the printer of papers-did magnify and enlarge npoithe stock of goods which the trade:

had in his store, and did publish tin
variety, and the excellence, rind tin
newness, and tho beauty, and th
cheapness thereof, till tho people-
yes, all of them-far and near, wer
amazed.
And they said, lol this man hat!

gathered from the East and "Wes
costly merchandize and wares of won
drous value-even the workmanshi
of cunning artificers-and we kno'
it not.

(Jto to, thou. We will lay out ou
silver and gold in those things whic
the printer printed of, and that whic
he doth publish shall be ours. Ec
this man's merchandize is better thu
the bank notes of thoso who proinh
to pay and therein lie, even banks c

deposit, which beguile us of ot
money and swindle us like siu.
But the trader was still sad, and 1

said, tiie money that these peopbring me for the goods in my store
will give to tho printer, and thus w
I ruin myself. I will do that whi<
no man hath yet done in my time
before. I will make the printer ma
whom all men scorn for his povert
rich, and he shall be clad in fine line
and rejoice.
And the sens of men shall me

him in the market place, and t
sheriff shall shun him, and tho sot
fera shall be rebuked and shall ta
off their hats to him that was poor.And he shall flash tho dollars iu t
eyes of the foolish, and shall t
bank notes and sandwiches.

Yea, even shall he light his piwith cotton money and cast his sptie on the beards of other men.
For I shall ruin myself, and he w

advertises mo shall enjoy my st
stance.

But, lol tile trading man-even
who sold merchandize-became ri<
and even os the unclenu beast luin the mire, stirred ho not by reas
of much greenbacks.
And the people flocked to his sb

from the North, and from the Sou
and from the East, and from 1
West.
And tho printer rejoiced, and

"phaf'did abound.
But tho trader couhi not beco

poor, and his molancholy ceas
and tho smiles of happiness were ur
his face.
And his children did beco

mighty in the land, and by reason
tho dollars which many of the peowho read his advertisements 1
poured into the trader's money bu

HINTS TO ÊsnpBAirrs.-TheP/eters-
burg Index thus takes off some fea¬
tures of the popular furoro for Brazil :

"There is a delightful region in
South America, accessible by steam¬
boat, which is.not only pleasant to
live in, but affords a charming pros¬
pect for all who wish to die, as well
as to Uve, easy. It is peculiarly well
suived to those of our fellow-citizens
who look forward for support to
public offices and confiscation. The
vegetation of tho country is peren¬nial, and the splendor and eleganceof nature are, beyond doscription,fine. The emigrant, like the native,has only to step ashore, go into the
woods, and be happy. He reclines,
with dignified ease, under the first
clump of trees. Ou looking up, he
discovers tho bread-fruit growing,and abovo that the pendant branches
of tho cocoa-nut. lu the samo woods,
the shirt tree grows, described by tho
celebrated traveler, Humboldt. Thc
treo is foiled with an ordinary knife,
thc skin is taken off, two arm-bolcs
are cut, and there is the shirt. A
work of five poor little minutes, such
as oue may get through with lazily in
au idle spell, whittling off tho small
end of nothing from a chunk of soft
pine. To vary the diet, ono need
only whistle for a native, who will
come, and for tho consideration of
half a cont, will produce from his
traps two dozen of wood-cocks, which
aro plontiful there, and, as wo all
know, aro most delicious catiug. For
ono cent, you may obtain a bushel
and a half of sweet potatoes. Tho
yam, indeed, grows almost sponta¬
neously, and is brought to its highest
state of perfection by hoing simply
packed in a holo and covered over
with sand-an operation requiring
no moro onergy than is necessary to
dip up a gourd of water and drink.
All sorts of fruits grow in the greatest
abundance, aud force themselves into
observation by their profusion.
Death in that country is, as wo have
intimated, easy. All that is necessa¬
ry is for ono to satiate himself with

Î'ams, bread-fruit, shirts, grapes and
aziness, and lio down in a juugle
and go to sleep. Whou he awakes,
ho will find himself in the belly of a

boa-constrictor, or heaven, or perhaps
8omowhero else.

In Paris, a widow of forty-five sum¬
mers married a young man aged
eighteen. By her first husband, she
had a son, whose ago at tho timo of
her second marriage was twenty-one.
Sho recently died, and by her will
loft her fortune to her son and hus¬
band. As her husband was not of
ago, her sou was appointed his guard¬
ian.
Tho proprietor of a cotton factory

put this notice on his gate: "No
cigars or good looking men admit¬
ted." In explanation, he said: "Tho
ono will set n flame agoing among
my cotton, and tho other among my
girls. I woe'r admit such dangerous
things into my establishment. The
risk is too great."
Cheever says he is "a follower of

John the Baptist." That is false-
he is a follower of John of Harper's
Ferry, surnamed Brown, and afore¬
time called the thief and assassin of
Ossawottomie.
A man that hath no virtue in him¬

self, over envieth virtue in others;
for men's minds will either feed upontheir own good or upon others' evils,
and who wanteth thc one will prey
upon the other.
The celebrated Dr. South on ono

occasion preached before the corpo¬ration of tailors. He took for his
text the appropriate words-"A rem¬
nant shall bo saved."

Bacon! Bacon!
HHDS. primo Clear Rib BACON
SIDES, just received and for salo at

GREATLY REDUCED BRICES, by the
hogshead, or at retail, hv
May 22 J. \ T. R. AGNEW

A HO.MK JOURNAL.-The best family
journal now published in tho South
is the Gleaner, issued from this office.
It contains weekly eight pages of
solid reading matter, excluding ad¬
vertisements entirely. A specimen
number will be sent to any one de¬
siring to subscribe.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
THE ladies, gentlemen and young peo¬ple of Columbia, who mav bo in want
Of "SOMETHING TO WEAH,'' aro respect¬fully and earnestly invited by tho huhes of
tholndustrial Association to" call at their
Work-room, in tho Female Academy, and
examino the articles which thoy have now
ready for salo. Some ono will always be
found ready to exhibit thc roady-mado gar¬
ments and to receive orders from thoso
who may wish to havo work done neatlyand promptly.
Tho object of tho Association is to fur¬

nish constant employment t<> thoso who,
having been impoverished by the war, now
dopend on tho needle for dally bread.
Does not such an object commend itself to
tho hearts of our citizens? Or must the
anxious applicants for work bo told that
ourpeo]/le prefer Northern-made garments,and that there is, therefore, no more work
for them* Shall it Lo said that such an
Association as this ca mot be sustained inthe capital of South Carolina? Jan 19

Old Newspapers
FOR SALE at the

_PHONIX OFFICE.
Thos. P. Walker,CORONER AND MAGISTRAT E.Office in rear of Conrt Honee.

... i. >. ;

rtew York Adv^rt^iûento
STEVENS* HOUSE,

21, 23, 25 AND 27 BROADWAY, N. Y.
OPPOSITE BOWUHO QRKEM.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
rr\HE STEVENS HOUSE le well andX widely known to tho traveling public.The location is especially suitable to mer¬
chants aud business men; it is in close
proximity to the business part of tho city,
ia on the highway of Southern and West¬
ern travel, and adjacent to all tho princi¬pal railroad and steamboat depots.Tho Stevens House has liberal accom¬
modation for over 300 guests; it is well fur¬
nished, and possesses every mcdorn
improvement for tho comfort and enter¬
tainment of its inmates. The rooms hav¬
ing been refurnished and remodeled, wo
aro enabled to offor extra fucilities for tho
comfort and ploaeuro or our gucstR. Tho
rooms are spacious and well ventilated-providod with gas and water; the attend¬
ance is prompt and respectful, and tho
tablo is generously prov.ded with everydelicacy of the season-at raodorate ratea.

OEO. K. CHASE A CO.,May 31 6mo Proprietors._
New York Hotel,
NEW YORK CITY.

THE subscribers, successors to ll. Cran¬

ston, Es«-!., aUd CranstonJfc Hildrcth,intho
proprietorship of this well-known

POPULAR. HOTEL,

Wish to assure their friends and tho public
generally, thr.t they shall epare no pains
nor expense in their endeavors to maintain
its reputation so well merited nuder its
former proprietors, as ono of

THE FIRST OF FIRST-CLASS HOTELS.

I). M. HILDRETH & CO.
April 7_Hmo
SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!

SOUTHERN SECURITIES!
Bought and sold on commission by

LAWRENCE, BROS. & CO.,
SAN HERS,

NO. IC WALL STREET. NEW YOUK.

MONEY received on depositfrom banks,bankers, merchants and others. Or¬
ders in Gold. Government and other Secu¬
rities executed at tho regular Stock Ex¬
change by a member ot the linn. Consign¬
ments of Cotton solicited. April 8
DKWITT C. LAWRENCE. JOHN R. CECIL.
CYRUS J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALSTKD
STENHOUSE & MACAULAY,
Commission Merchants,

FOR the sale of COTTON, COTTON
YARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval Stores,Ac, and for the purchase ot Merchandize

generally, CG Pearl Street, Neio York.
Consignments to ns from every point in

tho South fuUy protected by insurance as
soon as shipped. Julv 14 Iv
J. E. STENHOUSE. ALLAN MACAULAY.

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
B5ITED STATES TYPE FOLXDItY

AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 28, 30 and 82 Centre street, ("corner
of Reade street, ) New York. The typeon which this paper is printed is from thoabovo Foundry. Nov 18

SurroKT Your. OWN JOURNALS.-
Tho Gunner, issued every Wednes¬
day, from this oflice, elefles competi¬
tion as a literary and news journal.
Those who subscribe to it are kept
well posted up in the current events
of the day, as it embraces tho tele¬
graphic news, political, commercial,
state of the markets, Sec., up to thc
hour of going to press.

Philadelphia Advertisem'ts.
m AHEMS \YA\TED," S20,
St fj *r TO *200 PER MONTH-males and) I t_) females-to sell tho onlv genuine
common Senso FAMILY SEWING MA¬CHINE manufactured. It will hem, fell,stitch, tuck, bind, braid,quilt and embroi¬
der beautifully. Price only $20, includingBarnum's Scif.sewer and Self-turning Hem¬
mer. Fullv warranted for live years.CAUTION.-Beware of those sellingworthless cast-iron machines, under the
same namo as ours. For circulars aud
terms, address C. LOWERS A CO..

Tr, S Fifth street, Philadelphia, Ta.
May 21 Imo

Ladies, Please Notice.
UMBRELLAS, PARA-
LS, FANS mid JEWELRY,

neatly repaired. <

New FANS made lor those
burnishing feathers.

CLOCKS repaired, cleaned and warrant¬
ed, by J. E. LUMSDEN,Corner Lady and Assembly streets.

April 10_
Sundries.

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA and LA-
GUAYRA COFFEES,

English Bro^' fast, Gunpowder and
Black TEAS,

Italian Maecaroni, E. D. Cheese,Fresh Bisen ts, I'icklos, Pic roll i.
French anti English Must un-, Sautes
Fresh Peaches, iu cans,
Tomatoes, Salmon, Lobster, Oy&tc-ts,Gronso, Salad Oil, Sardines,
Raisins, Currants, Nuts, Ac,
All fresh and for salt- low for cash.
May 9 E. A G. D. HOPE.

Summer Cassimeres.
-irv PIECES SUMMER CASSIMERES,WJ at 374o. per yard.

10 pieces LINEN DUCK, at 37$c. per yd,1 doz. Black Silk Basques.
1 «. " Baron 8hawls.
1 «. Colored Baron Shawls. For salo

choap. ALFRED TOLLESON.
April 19

'By Industry we ihrive!"

18G5. iH|j 1867.

THE PHONIX

rower. rr.KS'-

i!SH!P

HAYING boca thoroughly fitted up anti

supplied wftb CARDS, PAPER, BRONZE,

COLORED INK, CUTS and TYPE in great

variety, thc proprietor is prepared to exe¬

cute, at short notice, in good etylo, and at

reasonable price.-, every variety of

Job Printing,
From a Visiting Card to a Three-Sheet

Poster, or a Pamphlet to a large-sized Vo¬

lume.

Call and Examiné Samples

Ol the following

Rooks, Pamphlets.

Hand-bills, rosters,

Programmes, Business Cards,

Visiting Cards, Dray Tickets,

Wedding Cards, Receipts,
Bill Heads, Labels,

Circulars. Blanks, ko

JULIÁN A. SELBY, Prop'r
Pheonix and Oloaner Printing Oftice,

West sido Main Streot, above Taylor,

April G Colombia, S. C.

The Adornment of the Head-The
Hair Restorer.

RAY HEADED roople have thoir locks
\JT restored by it to tho darb, lustrons,
silken tresses qf youth, and aro happy.Young pooplo, with light, faded or redbair.
havo these unfashionable colors changed
to a beautiful auburn, and rejoice. Peoplewhose heads aro covered with dandruffand
humors, use it, and havo clean coats and
clear and healthy scalps. Bald-headed
veterans havo their remaining locks tight¬
ened, and the baro snots covered with a
luxuriant growth of hair, aud danco for
joy. Young gentlemen uso it becauso it is
richly perfumed. Young ladies use it bo-
oauso it keeps their hair in place. Every¬body must and tcill use it, becauso it is tho
cleanest and best article in tho market.
For sale by FISHER A. HEINTTSH.

Feb 3_Drnggiste.
"BEWARE OF THAT^TOUGH!"
THE changing season is productivo of

many aulictious of tho lungs and
throat. A 6Uiall cough is the voice of inp,
ture telling you to beware of the danger of
a neglected cough. For all kinda of coughand affections of the hangs, uso "STAN¬
LEY'S COUOH SYRUP." It will cure von.
Begin at once. Don't delay. Go to FISHER
A HEINTTSH, and asl; for "Stanley's."They are the proprietors. Nov 9

"A MAT OF BUSY LIFE"-A VAI.UA-
r.LK ANNUAL Anas.-NO one, who
resides within rcneh of a daily mail,
should fail to subscribe for tho PJio-
nix. On tho various railroads con¬

centrating in this city, it furnishes
to subscribers tho latest news by tele¬
graph and mail from all parts of the
United States aud Europe, including
full market reports from tho princi¬
pal cities. Those whoso mail facili¬
ties aro restricted should subscribo
for that excellent family paper, the
Gleaner, containing eight pages-
forty-eight columns-nf reading mat¬
ter, in quarto form, suitable for bind¬
ing. At thc cud of the year, sub¬
scribers may havo a volume (or two,
if they prefer it,) which will bo a

complete record of the events of the
year, valuable for reference, as well
as au excellent literary collection of
tales, sketches, Ac.

The Great American Blood Purifier.

QUEEN'S DELIGHT!
fllHE QUEEN'S DELIGHT, the greatI American Alterativo and Blood Purl-
tier, is the most perfect vcgetablu com¬
pound of alteratives, tonics, diuretics and
diaphoretics; making it tho most effective
invigorating, rejuvenating and blood-
cleansing cordial known to the world.

In introducing thia now and extraordi¬
nary medicine to the public, observationleads us to remark thai too little attention
is paid to tho "life of all flesh," the blood.
Many diseases, and. too, many complaints,which have their origin in a vitiated state
of tho blood, are treated only as symptomsand results; whereas, if the reniedv had
been applied to enrich tho blood and ren¬
der it pure, both cause and effect would
havo been removed. Tho Queen's Delightis offered to tho atllictcd as a sure remedyfor those diseases arising from au impurocondition of the blood. It has a direct
and specific action upon that fluid, and
consequently renders tho blood pure. It
is said, on high authority, that "man no
sooner begins to live than he begins to
die, and that tho characteristics of tho
living organism aro ceaseless chango and
ceaseless waste." lt is obvious, therefore,to every reflecting mind, that unless the
blood is* pure, in supplying tho waste tis¬
sues with material, it must be thc cause of
innumerable ills and constitutional disor¬
ders, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism, He¬
patic Disorders, Consumption, Inflamma¬
tions, Fevers, Ac. Lifo and health is onlyto be maintained by the circulation of purearterial blood.

\Ve therefore advise cyerv ono whose
blood is in the least vitiated by indulgence
or excess, and whose constitution is im¬
paired by disease and is Buffering fromRheumatism, Liver Complaint, Consump¬tion, Scrofula or King's Evil, Carbuncles,Bolls, Itching Humor of the Skin, Erysi¬pelas, Skin Diseases, Tetter, Roughness of
the Skin, Pimples, Blotches, Pains in tho
Bones, old Ulcers, Syphilis and SyphilicticSons, Indigestion, Inflammation of thoBladder and Kidneys, Pains in tho Back,General Debility, and for all complaintsarising from deficiency and poverty ot
blood, to Ute tho Queen's Delight.
Females of delicate constitution, suffer¬

ing from weakness and depression 01 mind
in consequence ot those complaints which
nature imposes at the period of change,have a pleasant and turo remedy in tue
Queen's Delight.
Children whose fair and ruddy complex¬ion gavo early promise of health and

beauty, but too soon become blanched and
pale by some hereditary taint of the blood,will have thu rich booii restored by usingthe Queen's Delight.
Tho unacclimated and persons travelinginto warm countries will lind tho Queen'sDelight a great protection from all malari¬

ous affection and diseases which originatein a change of climate, diet and life.
The extraordinary and unprecedented

cures performed by the Queen's DelightCompound is attracting tho attention ot
every one, not only at hom«:, but abroad.
The merits ol this componed aro beingfelt and appreciated everywhere. Hear
what they bay of it in Now York: "It ia a
remedy of much importance and value,
exerting an influence over all thc secre¬
tions, which is unsurpassed by any other
known alterative. It is extensively used in
all the various forms of primary and
secondary syphilitic affections; also, in
>>.a ofnlons, hepatic and cutaneous diseases,
in which it- use is followed by the most
successful results."

It« properties as a remedy were first in¬
troducid to tho notice of the profession by
Dr. T>.oa. Young Simons, of South Carolina,
as early as 1628, aa a valuable alterative re¬

medy iu syphilitic affections, and others re¬
quiring use of mercury. Dr. Simons' state¬
ments have been endorsed and extended
bv Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and Dr. H. R.
Frost, of Charleston. Freo, the reports in
its favor, there seems no reason to doubt
the efficacy of this medicine in Secondary
Syphilis, "Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases,
Chronic Hepatic Affections and other com¬
plaints benefited by alterative medicines.
For salo wholesalo and retail byFISHER A HEINÍTSH,April 3 6mo Druggists, Columbia. S. 0.

Laurena Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,HUBENS* C. H., 8. C., llav 23, 1867.ON «Dd after MONDAY pext, 27th runt.,tho train» will run as follows, until fur- *thor notice. Tho Road having been com- Wple'ted through to Newberry, freight and I
passage will be considerably roducod: §Leave Laurens at 5 o'olook a. m. on Mon¬days, Wednesdays and Fridays, and arrivoat Newberry at half-past 10 orclock.Leave Nowborry at 25 minutes past 1o'clock on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur¬days; thus connecting with "both tho upand down trains on tho Greenville and Co¬lumbia Railroad on the days above desig¬nated. JOSEPH CREWS, Sup't.Jane 4_
DailyTrains on. Blue Ridge Railroad.

SUPT'S OFFICE G. & C. R. R.,COLUMBIA, May 30, 1867.
ON« and after tho 1st day of Juno, theTrains of tho Greenvillo and ColumbiaRailroad Company will ho run daily (Sun¬days excepted) over the Blue Ridgo Rail¬road, between Anderson and Walhalla, to
connect with tho un and down trains of thcGreenville Railroad. B. SLOAN,June2_Sup. G. A- C. R. R.

Sup ts Office N. C. Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS, MAY 27, 18C7.
UNTIL further notice, Passenger Trains\>ill run on this Road as follows:

Mail Train-East.
Leave Charlotte daily 12.10 a. m. ; Greens¬boro 4.51; Raleigh 9.1S. Arrivo in Golds-boro 12.10 p. m.

West.
Lcavo Goldsboro 1.07 p. m.; Raleigh 3.50;Greensboro 7.5S. Arrivo in Charlotte12.19 a. m.
Passengers mako close through connec¬tions-either way-at Charlotte, with thoCharlotto and South Carolina Railroad; atGreensboro, rta Danville and Richmond;at Raleigh, ria Weldon and Bay Lino andAn nam essie Linc. Also, connect at Golds¬boro with Mail Train on Wilmington andWeldon Road, to and from Wilmington.Time from Charlotte to New York fortyhours, by either route.
May 29 JAS. ANDERSON. 8up't.
NEW SCHEDULE

On Spartanburg andUnion Railroad..
ON and after MONDAY, tho 20th Mayinst., tho Passenger Trains will run
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.Down trains leaving Spartanburg C. H. at5 a. m.; arrivo at Alston at 11.30 a. m. Uptrains lcavo Alston at 12.80 p. m.¡arrive atSpartaubnrg C. H. at 7.00 p. m.

THOS. B. JETER,President 8. k U. Railroad.Unionville. S. C., May 18, 1807. Imo
General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE & 8. C. RAILROAD,COLUMBIA. 8. C., May 2, 1867.
ON and after SUNDAY. May 5, the sche¬

dule of the Passenger Trains overthis Road will bo as follows:
Leave Columbiaat.5.30 p. m.Arrivo at Charlotto at.12.15 a. m.Leavo Charlotto at.12.20 a.m.Arrive at Columbiaat.6.50 a. m.Close connections are mado at Columbiaaud Charlotte with mail trains on the NorthCarolina and South Carolina Railroads.
By this arrangement, passengers by thoGreenville Road mtv go immediatelythrough Eastward, and have no detentionin Columbia.
THROUGH TICKETS aro sold at Colum¬bia to Richmond, Va., Washington, D. C..Baltimoro, Md., Philadelphia, Pa., andNew York city-giving choice of routes viaPortsmouth or Richmond-and baggagechecked. Tickets aro also sold at Char¬lotte for Charleston and Augusta.An Accommodation Train, for freight andlocal passage, haves Columbia at 7 a. ni.,on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays ofeach week, and Charlotte on tho samedays and hour; arriving at Columbia andCharlot tr. at 7 p. m.May3_C. BOUKNIGHT, Sup't.

Schedule over South Carolina R. R.

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,CUAUI£STON, S. C., March ll, 18CÖ.
ON and after the 13th inst., the ThrongbMail Train will run as follows, viz:Leave Charleston.8.00 a. m.Arrive at Columbia. 5.20 p. m.Leave Columbia.6.50 a. m.Arrive at Charleston.4.00 p. m.March 13 H. T. PEAKE, Gcn'l Sup't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad

PASSENGER Trams will run da ly, Sun¬
days exceptée1., as follows:

Lcavo Columbia at. 7.15 a. m." Alstonat.9.05 "
" Newberry at. 10.35 "

Arrive at Abbevüle at. 3.13 p. m." at Anderson at.Ô.10 "
" at Groenvilloat..5.40 "

Leave Greenvilleat. 6.00 a. m." Anderson at.6.30 "
.« Abbevilleat. 8.35 :<
" Newborryat.1.20o.m.Anrive at Alston at.2.45' "
" at Columbia at. 4.40 "

SUBSCRIBE FOB THE GEEANEB.-In¬
stead of buying Harper's Weekly and
other trashy and slanderous publica¬
tions of the North, snbscribe to the
Gleaner, which contains more rend¬
ing matter, and of a far superior
quality, than any of them. The ex¬
amination of a singlo number will
con vi nco the most skeptical of the
truth of this assertion. Subscribo
wituout delay; and another thing is
promised-that at the end of tho
year, if tho numbers are preserved,
you will have a volumo to bind worth
ten times the subscription price.

MIDNIGHT RAIDERS !
BEWARE of these midnight marauder.-!aud disturbers of '-nature's sweet re¬
storer, balmy sleep." Get a bottlo of thoinfallible "BED BUG DESTROYER." Nowis tho timo to get rid of them, and eocure'
peaco and comfort. For sale byFISHER ic HEINITSH,April 4 Druggists.


